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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

FatUnon Mils co l.
Get your hats at Doane's.
Drink SMCO'H Peruvian 13cer.

Smoke Saxe's Imtvl made lOo-

A. . W. Niwon , Dentist , Jacob's block.-

KToryone
.

drinks Sftxo's Crown Soda.

Natural Miner*! Water on draught at-

KnhnV drug ttoro.
For riNB Commercial Job Printing ,

all at TUB BKE Job rooms.

The Lion continues to ro r for Moora's
HarneM and Saddlery-

.Whlpple

.

, McMillan * .Co. , th Jewel ,

era, Crelrhton Block. o26-U

Proscriptions a specialty , Opera House
Pharmacy , 2U S. 15th Street.

Safe * , machinery , and all kinds of
heavy hauling done by Brlaco & Co. , the
safe men. wAvlf-

A force of government workmen were
employed yesterday In on
the trattoms.-

Thcro

.

were eight cftscs nn the police
court docket yesterday, nnd all were
charges of drunkenness.

James Storm , an employe of the Oma-

ha
¬

White Lead Co. , died Sunday at St-

Joseph's Hospital , The remains will be
buried yesterday nt three o'clock from
Ilicmo's undertaking rooms *

A serious wath-out occurred during
the rain on Saturday and Sunday , on the
Chicago & North western road , near Boone ,

Iowa , which han rendered It Impossible for
trains over that road to reach this city
since. No train over that road left thin
city yesterday. There in also a washout-
on the line of the llock Island rood at
some pojnt in Iowa, which stops trntol on
that road.

Stona Damage *.
f

The storm which prevailed Satur-

day
¬

night was ono of the most vio-

lent
¬

of this season. It lasted from 9-

o'clock until between two and tliroo-

o'clock Sunday mornintSo far as
can bo learned th'o , only damage done
by lightning was the striking of store
No. 212 Twolfth.stroot. Trio lightning
ran down the chimney located in the
roar of the building and lodged in the
earth beneath , completely wrecking the
foundation wall ot that part bf * the
building. No other damage was done
save the serious frightening of the oc-

cupants
¬

of the sccohd il br. More or
loss earth was washed from the gut-
ters

-

of streets upon the hill-side. Con
aidorablo damage was done in the
washing out of trenches of the wajor-
works , and all around the city may bo-

aeon Holes made by horses stopping on
places recently excavated and filled-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

County Clerk John R. Manchester ,

went to Lincoln yesterday.-

Mrs.

.
*

. H.'jE. 'Qllmore , thp Chicago wo-

man
¬

Buffrago lecturer , Is in the city.-

Hon.

.

. May , fish commissioner pass *

ed through the city' yesterday on his way
homo. r '>, *

A. A. Ellsworth , spent the Sabbath In
the city , anif returned to his homo In Fre-
mont

¬

yeiiterday.

Walter Grove of Bradford , Po. , is at
the CanrieldHougo7whllo' visiting iho
city, upon a journey west. t

fit ' iil
Bishop O'Connor , ,of this city, Is ot

present the guest .'of Archbishop Gibbons' '*in Baltimore. . , "
S. Shears , of the MiUard Hotel , wont to-

St. . LOUH! yesterday to purchase the
iron work for the bulldlnp.

John D. PeaUwly , M. I) . , accompanied
by his mother Mm. Dr. Peabody , arrived
in this city on Saturday evening from
Brooklyn.

Miss Park , from Aberdeen. Scotland ,

arrived In the city yentorday , and is
the guest of Mrs. Muniaugh. Miss Park
is a relative of Mrs. Mumauih , A. Cruick *

shank and P. G. Imlah.
John Fox , J. W. IllnVley , , A? J.-

Kwbach
.

and lllchard Morrison a party off
New York capitalists stopped at the With-
nell over Sunday. They are 'on their way
home from an oxtenslvo trip throughout
the went. . .i '

Jndgo Savage started for Europe Sun-
day

¬

for a three month * trip. He wili-
do all the principal cities and anticipates
a good time. ' Mrs. 8arag accompanies
him as far as New York where he will
remain until he returns. The Judpo
stands In need of rest , anil ft Is hqied that'
his vacation will restore him to luY usual
health.-

C.

.

. M. Copp , of Wahoo , is registered at
the Withnell.-

K.

.

. M. BibblU , an attorney of David
City, ii In town.

Fred Hutctilnson , of Lincoln , is In the
city, whlla on hi * way to Chicago ,

A , E. Touulln took a party of friends
in a special car to Chicago yesterday.

Byron Heed haa been indisposed and
confined to his residence for several days.

Harry Dewel an d Manh Kennartl have
gone to Lake Minnetonka on a fishing ex ¬

cursion.-

Hon.

.

. Webster Eaton , formerly editor of
the Lincoln Globe , passed through the city
yesterday on his way to Chicago-

.N

.

, K. Grlggg , the jmet-comul of Ne-

braska
¬

, was In the city lost evening. He
goes east this morning, to set sail foi-

Chemnitz , Saxony.-

Hon.

.

. O. A. Abbott , of Grand Inland ,

ex-lieutenant governor , and Clmuncey
Wiltre , of the same place ; were in the" city
yesterday to attend the funeral of Souatoi-
Hitchcock. . , .

Mr. and Mm. W, B , Woodi left yen
*

terday upon a pleasure Urn1to ltd''west
They will visit Ogd n , Bait * Lakeland
other points of Intereatpn the UtaliNbrtlr
era road prior to their return-

."Pleasant

.

Hour *."
The Pleasant Hours hop announced

for this evening is postponed to to-

morrow (Tuesday evening ) , same tinu
and place , ft .*. ., ' >

BY OBDUI OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

P. S. E08TW , Secretar-
y..TO

.

I . r-f' A.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

The Grim Reaper at Work In
' ' Omaha.

Record Embracing Only Two-
ntyPour

-

Hours ,

Within the last two days Orrmha

has sudcrcd severe losses in the deaths
of well known citizens On Sunday
morning Ex-Senator Hitchcock
breathed his last ; in the afternoon L.
0. Huntington expired ; Philip Koch
died in the evening , and Mrs. J , A.
Morrow passed away yesterday-

.It
.

is a grim nnd sorrowful record ,

and embraces persons whoso death
the public generally will learn with
regret.

IN rt. HUNTINOTON'fl DEATH.-

L.

.

. (J. Huntington , ono of the old
citizens of Omaha , died Sunday
afternoon at his residence near Twen-

tyfourth
¬

and Capitol avonuo. Air.
Huntington had boon aufloring for
years from asthmatic consumption.
For the past nine months ho had
l>eon almost completely prostrated.-
On

.

Wednesday there was a radical
change for the worse , and nis ulti-
mate

¬

dissolution became merely a
question of time. Ho lingered on in
great Buffering until 2 o'clock Sun *

day afternoon , when his death oc ¬

curred-
.In

.

1802 Mr. Huntington removed
to this city from Baldwinsvillo , N. Y. ,

his native town. Ho at once engaged
in the hide and leather business in
connection with'J. S. Sharp & Co. ,

of Chicago. They began business in
the old Pioneer block on Farnham
street between Eleventh and Twelfth.
The firm at that time was known as-

L. . C. Huntington it , Co. , and busi-

ness
¬

was done under that title until
July , 180G, when the.firm of Hunting-
ton

-

, Sharp & Col wryi tormod. This
firm continued in business until March
1,1675 , .when the partnership was dis-

solved
¬

, MX. Huntingtou changing his
quarters to ( the Masonic building ,

whore ho took his son into partnership ,

Mr. Sharp remaining at the old
stand , Mr. Huntington married Julia
C. Sharp , of Baldwinsvillo , N. Y. , a
sister of Peter H. Sharp , of this city.-

Ho
.

stood h igh as a member of the
Presbyterian church. The funeral
took place at two o'clock p. m.'yoaUr-
doy

-

, service * being conducted at the
house by Rev. W. J. Harsha. .

MILS. Momiow'a DEMISE-

.A

.
noted career was closed yesterday

morning in the death of Mrs. Jennie
Morrow , relic pf the late J. A. Mfcr-

row.
-

. The
t resulting cause of Mrs

Morrow's death''was peritonitis. She
was taken sick'on'tho 2d of July , with
a pain in the region of the abdomen.
Nothing much was thought of the
matter , and aa

{
Mrs ! Morrow

seldom ' .complained , the ! illness
was probably debmod much loss seri-
ous

¬

than it really was. On Saturday
she- was taken with. Violent retching
pains and applications of morphia by
Dr , McOlolfan , at whoso residence ,
1813 Cossv street , ; slio was staying,
only granted,1 temporary relief. She
passed a very restless night and the
usual course of treatment brgught u.g
permanent relief. She lingered or
until 7 o'clock ..yesterday , when she
passed away as quietly as if she hat
fallen into a gentle slumber. -

Mrs. Morrow's history is closely
identified with the early days of Ne-
braska.

¬

. Not only from her husband's
wolljniown daring and many hair-
breadth

¬

escapes made by him and fre-
quently

¬

shared.by her, but through
her own' individualityand intrepidity
did she earn for herself a name thai
will live long in the annals of the
stato. Mrs. Morrow came to Omaha
from Nova Scotia as early as 1850 ant
in v the same year. was unitoc-
in marriage to J. A. Morrow. Very
soon aftor-thoir marriage the couple
loft for the plains , erecting a house
about twelve miles from Cottonwool ]

Station , that afterward became fn-

mrma
-

as Morrow's rancho. Frontier
lifo in ''those days' was not a bed ol
roses , but Mrs. Morrow Htood nobly
by the aide of , her intrepid husband
enduring many hardships until the
breaking out of th'o Sioux Indian war ,
when they wore compelled to give
up tiioir rauoho and return once more
to'ciyilizatipn. With their train con-
taining

¬

their wordly effects they ar-
rived

¬

safely at Nebraska City , where
they remained about two years , finally
returning to Omaha , whore they lo-

cated
¬

permanently. A hnuso and lot
was purchased by them at Eighteenth
and Davenport streets. Mr. Morrow
was engaged after that with Mr. W.
A. Paxtou in furnishing Indians wit !

cattle and in constructing t.
portion of the Omaha & Northwestern
road. Since the death of her husband
a few years ace , Mrs. Morrow has liv-
ed very quietly. The recollection o
hur early days was very vividly im-
pressed upon her memory , but sh
seldom spoke of her individual experi-
ences during those stlrriiifr. times. A
the time of her death Mrs.
was only 37 years of ago and lie
friends had hoped fur her a muc
longer lease of life-

.on

.

Her remains will probably bo son
to Washington , Pa. , this af

tornoon , to be laid alongside those o
her husband. It was ono of her las
-wishes that this be done.

aiiiuiKOCH'S DEATH.
Philip Koch , another old settler

died suddenly Sunday wight at 8:30.: a
his residence on the southeast corno-
of, Tenth and Castollar streets. Fo
some time hejtnd boon Buffering frbi
asthma ,', but it is thought the inuno
diato cause of his death was an appo-
p stroke. On the day proviou
to his death ho had called upon Dr
Grossman and secured some moc-
cine. . Sunday afternoon lie had
slight fever , but was suffering no paii
Ho wpnt into the baok yard and si
ting on a chair was engaged in talk
inc to the servant when ho suddonl
fell to the' earth and expired ,

Mr. Koch was a Hungarian by
' . ,

irth , rmd Imd lived in Omaha (or
lie past twenty-one years. Ho WM-

ngftffod at the time of his death and
ad been for yearn before in the gro-
cry and saloon business.

Died in JftU-

A man , giving his name at the police
lation M Fred. Rosonburg , died in
fie city jail Sunday afternoon. Ho

was a frequent inmate of the jail on-

ccount of drunltonncss. Ho was nn-

pholstorcr , but very unsteady at his
work. The night before a policeman
lad brought him thcro and in the

morning , as ho was evidently suffering

roni sickness , Jailor McClure gave
im his liberty. In the afternoon ho-

oturncd and while ia conversation ,

aintod ana fell to the ground. After
while ho went away again , imd later
as found lying upon the street in a-

t. . Ho was carried in n wagon to
10 jail and the city physician sent

or , who came and gave him medicino.-

'ho
.

' man soon afterward died and the
ody was taken in charge by Coroner
acobs. The man although having
vod in Omaha for some time was
cry little known.

FINE SHOWING.

That Presented by this Tear's
Assessment List.

How Values are Increasing in
Douglas County.-

A

.

The assessment valuation of proper-
y

-

in Douglas county for the year
881 is a magnificent showing. It in-

icatca
-

an increase over the previous
oar of 859030949. Believing that

u abstract of the assessment would
rove of general interest TUB DEB

resents the following :

There are in the county 5,340 horses
f all ages of the average valuo31.53 ;

3,108cattle of all ages , average value ,

10.33 ; 575 mules of all ages , average
aluo , 832.89 ; 1,041 sheep of all ages ,

verago value , 1.23 ; 14,670 hogs of
11 ages , average value , 1.85 , 45
team engines , including boilers ,

average value , 267.22 ; 253 fire and
mrglar proof safes , average value ,

542.05 ; 84 billiard , pigeon-hole , bag-

itollo
-

and other similar tables ,

average value , 50.35 ; 2,808 carriages
and wagons , average value , 26.38 ;

3,750 watches and clocksavorago value
$$5,81 ; 2,703 sowing and kniting ma-

hinouavorogo
-

! value 8.31 ; 474 pianos ,

average value 61.10 ; 208 melodeons
and organs , average value 24.41 ;

latent rights to the value of $325 ;

merchandise on hand , value $639-

310
, -

; material and manufactured nrtii-

los
-

, $114,105 ; manufacturers' took ,

implements and machinery (other than
-toiler * and engines ) $34,321 ; agricul-
tural

¬

tools , implements and machine-

ry
¬

, $27,739 ; gold and silver .plato
and plated ware $7,041 ;

diamonds and jewelry $7760; ; moneys
of banks , bankers , brokers or stock
obbors $41,811 ; credits of 'banks ,
jankers , brokers , or. stock jobbers
J10",470 ; moneys , other than of banks

bankers , brokers , or stock jobbers
$54678{ ; credits $20,147 ; bonds ,
stocks and state , county , city, village ,

or school district warrants and muni-
cipal

¬

securities of any kind whatever
7225,905 ; shares of capital stock of-

lompanios and associations , not in-

corporated by the laws of tliis
state , axcoptshares of 'stock of
National Banks $1,150 ; property

as pawnbroker , $050 ; prop-
erty of companies and corporations
other than property hereinafter onu-

noratod
-

, $273,501 ; bridge property ,

$$250,100 ; property of saloons and
eating houses , $11,495 ; household , or-

oflico furniture and property , $204-

009J
, -

investments in real estate and
Improvements thereon , $25,653 ;

amount of railroad property $502-

830.06
, -

; amount of telegraph proper-
ty

¬

9V00.50 ; all other property re-

quired
¬

tobo listed 122.668 ; total value
of personal property 312501840.
Real estate value of lands $709,342, ;

average value per aero , 11.04 ; 132-

)22
, -

) 10 acres of improved lands , value
8705,702 ; nverago value , 5.98 ; 197-

138.75
, -

acres of unimproved lands ,

value , $1,505,014 ; average value
763. Lots ; 4085 improved village or
city lots , value $3,107,471 , average
value , 775.05 ; 8040 unimproved vil
[ ago or city lots , value $059,005 , aver-
age value , 70.20 ; total number of lots
12725. Value $3,820,47 ; average
total value , 30070. Total value of all
property , 845714140. This is an
increase over 1880 of { 59030949.

The land cultivated in Douglas
county is 8,500 acres in wheat , 34-

383
, -

acres in corn , 7,157 acres in oate ,

1,405 acres in barley , 7,320 acres in
meadows , and 1132 in-

rye. . There are 50,350 fruit trees ,

1,300,795 forest trees and 45,587-
grapevines. .

Election and Presentation-
Star of the west lodge No. HGt K.-

S.

.

. B , , has elected the following ofti-

cors
-

: "President , E. Simon ; vico-prosi-
president , L. Levi ; treasurer , S-

.Neichonborgj
5.

recording recrotary , S-

.Trostlor
' .

, and financial secretary , F.-

Adlor.
.

. Upon Mr. Trostler o&suming
the duties of his oflico ho was presented
with a gold watch and chain in token
of the appreciation in which ho was
hold by the members of the society.-
Ho

.

responded in a few appropriate
marks ,

i

BEYOND THE BRIDGE.

The Local Occurrences of
Council Bluffs.

Happenings and Events Wor-
thy

¬

of Note.-

Newi

.

of the) Day Conveniently Par*

THE STORMS.
AND A H1IOHT CHAT AI10DT THEM-

.Muoh
.

is said about the character of
storms of the present times as though
they were different from tlio storms
of a century ago. Taking ono series
of years with another there has boon
no material change in storms and oth-

er
¬

meteorological phenomena , since
the Mayflower landed her crow on
the rock bound coast of Now En-

gland.

¬

. The elements are the same
yesterday , to-day and forever. Like
causes produce like results , Those
things all follow immutable laws ,

and whenever the conditions exist for
extraordinary manifestations they may-

be expected , When the Missouri
river is full of water and
ice in March and April
violent rain storms may bo looked for
in Juno and July.

Whenever the air is full of vapor ,

the ground soaked with water and
the temperature up in the mnotio's
over a largo extent of country , violent
thunder storms and cyclones may bo
expected , for those are conditions
under which electricity is developed
to its greatest volume and intensity.-

A
.

series of wet seasons will bo fol-

lowed
¬

by a series of dry seasons 'and
vice versa. Cold winters will follow
warm ones in series , and hot summers
will bo followed bycool ones. Seven
years usually will' average up every ¬

thing. Statistics provo this. Tho.
aborigines of this country have
doubtless soon and experienced
in the buried and forgotten past air
that issoomand experienced in this
Vonderful year of 188L cold and
heat and flaoda and storms.-

TUK

.

BLUFFS IN BRIEF.

The wife and children of Wm-
.Gronoweg

.

have gone to Highland , 111. ,

on n visit.

Harvey Pace , of the Central moat
market , spent Saturday and'yesterday-
in

'

the country , buying cattle.
The storm ofSunday night was the

heaviest had hero since the flood of

Juno 25th.
was a great deal of inquiry about the
matter but the report was not con ¬

firmed.
Spring chickcns'aro 30 cents apiece

and find a ready sale at that-
.Notwithstanding'tho

.

heavy rains of
Friday , Saturday j nd' Sunday 'the
streets of the city were in fair condi-
tion

¬

for driving yesterday. This
Iowa soil is wonderful.

The storm of Sunday evening aa
soon from-tho bluffs on this' side of
the river presented a magnificent but
terrible aspect. It was awfully grand.-

"Look
.

out for the street .parade to-
day.

¬

. Coup's show is in town.
The brick wall in front of Platnor's

building on Broadway is being re¬

placed.-

W.

.

. Dachthor is putting up a now
fratno building on upper Broadway , in
which he designs to start a first class
bakery at an early day.

Sunday was a very quiet day in po-

lice
¬

circles. Only ono drunk reported
to the city recorder.

Lightning struck near the paper
mill during ono of the late storms
and ran down several telegraph poles.-

A
.

largo number of people were
watching the ugly looking storm
cloud over in Nebraska on Sunday
evening. Somo' took refuge in cel-
lars

¬

, expecting a first class cyclone.
About 6 o'clock last evening a man

by the name of Hoislor came to the
policn headquarters and reported to
Chief Field that his house had boon
broken open during the absence of his
wife and children and property end
money stolon. Part of the money be-
longed

¬

to the city , Hoislor being poll
tax collector , and had considerable in
the house. Chief Field started immu-
diatoly to investigate the matter and
at this hour of writing has not re
ported.-

T.

.

. W. MoKinni , of St. Joe , was stop-
ping at the Pacitio jver Sunday ; also
0. u. Williams , Evanston , Wyoming ,
and L. E. Withorby. of Denver , Col-

.A

.

young man was arrested in this
city on a despatch from Illinois
charging him with having stolen val
liable' property from a party there.
The officer hero hold him until the
owner of the property oamo on and
identified the same. The matter was
satisfactorily adjusted and the young
man released. The property stolei
was a tambourine , two or throe re-

volvers and ninety dollars in cash.
The arrests hero daily average abou

four , not a great many considering th
state of the mercury and ttio number
of transient people in town every day

Hon. George Carson was the sub-
ject of rather a novel bet yesterday
Ono man meeting another inquired i
ho had soon Carson. His friend , hav
ing noticed the big shoo in Z. T-

Lindsoy's store window , replied In
was sitting in Mr. Linflsoy's etore. J
third gentl jma'n came 'along" and sai-
ho was'mistaken , for ho had just mo
Carson going homo to dinner. Stil
the man had fjyo d.ollarntpbet'thath.-
was. in Lindsoy's. The bet was takei
and the trio passed down the street to
settle the matter.' The feelings of th
loser can bo imagined when ho dia
covered the mistake ho had made.

Council Bluffs will grow ; nothing
can atop it. It is now rumored that
Bonj , K Butler and others are to
erect a cotton mill hero as soon as the
constuction company complete the
waterworks.

f All the business before Recorder
Burke yesterday was furnished by a
black and white family. The white
complained of the blacka for disturb

ng the peace nnd quietness of the
ity , And had thorn arraigned in court ,

'ho CMC was continued until next
ilo.iday.-

A.

.

. mammoth wholesale crockery and
Mwaro houao will bo opened up in-

In * city within a short time.-

Hon.
.

. W. F. Sapp la the possessor of-

wo very fine blue hounds , and if Gen ,

Jrant over seta his eyes on them Col ,

"app is likely to lose ono of them ,

'hoy are a very pretty sight.
The city take * seventy-five dollars

rom every circus thto year.-

Krb
.

& Duquette claim to have the
nest baker in the west at their os-

.abliahmont.
-

.

Largo orders are daily received by
lip Western Polish company. They
Slipped nioro than a car load yestor-
ay.

-

. There is no point whore inanu-
kcturersof

-
all kinds can do better

tian right hero in the city of Council
BluiTs.-

A
.

culvert has boon washed out on-
iio road to Mynstcr Springs about
no-half milo south of town. The
oad is at present impassable.-

M.

.

. F : Roher , the insurance agent
ns sold out his city business to-
leasts. . Fisher , Beery it Co. Ho ro *

ains the Uawkoyo , of which ho has
ceil made special agent , lie is also
pccial aucnt of the farm department
f the Continental Insruanco Co. , for
lie county

Died.
Kocu Phillip Koch , July 10th ,

t 9 o'clock p. m. , aged 65 years.
Funeral wili take place from 10th-

nd Castollar streets , July 12th , at 2-

'clock p. in. Friends are invited.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PUBLIC AUCTION.
Will bo sold at public auction , on-

Vcdnesday , July 13th , 1881 , at 11-

'clock , a. m. , at the sheep rancho of-

hauncy Simmons , 0 miles northeast
f Uuido Rock , in Webster county,
lie following property :

277 high-grade Merino sheep , most-
y

-
owes ; 47 lambs ; 10 Vermont regis-

orod
-

merino bucks ; and 2 grade bucks.
22 stock hogs and pigs.
2 ponies ; 1 yearling colt.
3 cowa ; 5 heifers ; 3 steers ; 1 bull.
1 wagon ; . 1sot double harness ; 1-

'ornshellor ; 1 cook stove ; 1 largo
ank , iron pump and tubing ; 1 plow ;

ot of lumber , tools , kitchen furni-
uro

-

, otc.
12 bushels wheat.
Also the buildings , and lease of 040

acres of school land , the whole con-

stituting
¬

said Simmons' rancho.
TERMS : Cash , or thirty days' time

with approved security.-
J.

.

. 0. WAKNBB ,
jy84t. Auctioneer.-

"BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

cures.dyspepf-
lln

-

, indigestion .and heartburn.
C. F. Goo laun s.

ANNUAL CLOSING OUT SALE.

ALL WOOL BUNTINGS lOc , reduced
'rom 18c. High-priced stores claim
thorn to bo "worth SSc. " At 37Jo wo
will CLOSE our ALL WOOL bunting , 1|

rda wide ; no such value has ever
jcen offered in Omaha ; At 45c wo'aro

CLOSING OUT all wool lace stripe ,

rds wide ; it will pay you to buy
;heso goods.now for next year. Ono

yard wide , half wool dre s goodt , at-

25c ; other good dress goods at from
7 c upwards , cheaper than prints.
Everybody that has soon our silks
this spring say they are the cheapest in-

ho city ; a few are still loft to bo
CLOSED our. A lot of very fine silk
embroidered and lace hosiery , at half
wholesale prices , to CLOSE our. Wo
make no extravagant assertions in our
advertisements , but mean just what
wo say , and wo repeat that NO sucu
VALUE in Dry Goods has over boon
offered in this city. Many other at-

tractions
¬

are being offered in all de-

partments
¬

at-

j9tf BUSHMAN'S ,

Southeast cor. 15th and Douglas.

Henry Pundt , 'Tho Grocer. jO5t-

A house with eight rooms for rent ,

on St. Mary's Avenue. Enquire of-

J. . F. MORTON , Real Estate Agent-

.jy94t
.

KURTII'S store will bo crowded this
week. m&w-

A Warning.
The discovery that unprincipled

piano tuners liavo worked to my det-

riment
¬

in tuning pianos of my selling ,

I wish my customers to understand
that I will guarantee no instruments
unless tuned by the competent men
which I furnish. I send competent
tuners and movers and charge no
more than other houses-

.92t
.

A. HOSP-

E."WINEOFCARDUI"

.

for Ladies only.

AtC V. OooJra * ' .

Henry Pundt , The Grocer. jO-5t

LADIES ! , LADIES ! LADIES !

Read KURTZ'S advertisement. m&w

Down go the prices , Come and
seo. P. BKHKN.

Fulton Market 16th Street. tf

GREAT CLEARING SALE.

IMMENSE SLAUGHTER.

DRESS OOOD3 ! DRESS GOODS

DRESS 0 OOPS !

For the next thirty days , wo will

sell Dross Goods at ruinous prices to
make room for fall stock. If you
want a dress of any description buy
now and save money , at the ( tc notd-
edged temiinyestablishment of

ATKINSON * CO. ,

Creighton Block , 15tU St , ,

Near the Ppstofiice.-
N.

.

. B. Call early , while stock ia

complete , as we mean business in this
department *

NEW YORK TO OMAHA.-

A.

.

. Cruichshank & Co. will open on
Monday , July llth , some extraordi-
nary

¬

bargains , consisting of a general
assortment for the whole of their
nineteen departments , which ban boon
porsonaly selected by our Mr. Fal-

coner
¬

, who , previous to his departure
for Europe spent a whole week in New
York visiting the difloront jobbing
houses , manufacturers agents , and
auction rooms , picking up odd lots of
now and desirable goods , at a great
reduction from regular prices. The
goods are now hero and the prices toll
the story.

BLACK BUNTING.
All Wool warranted , now 10 cents ,

the same goods been selling at 25-

cents. .

LINEN BATISTE ,

now lOc , soiling in the city at 25c.
LAWNS ! LAWNSI!

now 5c, good value at lOo. Also n
full assortment at 7ic , 8jc , lOc , 12jc
and 15c ; being the largest and cheap-
est

¬

lot over shown in Omaha.
LACES ! LACES ! !

Our five and ten-cent counters are
replenished with now goods still bet-
tor

¬

value than before. Just the thing
ffor trimming Lawns-

.EMBROIDERIES.
.

.

Some beauties at 5c , 7Jc , 8 c and
lOc , oven cheaper than the big sale
wo had three weeks ago.

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS !

A few Lace trimmed now $4 , $5
and 80 former prices $8,910 and 12.
They have not been handled in the
Retail all summer but new and Fresh
Ooodi.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY !

Indies , Misses and Gent's , odd lots ,

arranged on the counters almost
given away.

CLOSING SALE.-

Wo
.

respectfully invite the public to
call and examine this valuable stock ,

as seldom such an opportunity occurs
to select -ZVeu; and'J'Ye.jhGoods at such
low prices.-

A.

.

. CRUICKSHANK & CO-

.satnrontues
.

A. S. Billings , dentist , opposite
postofiico. lm-ov-sat

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and you
will never txj bilious ,

At C. F. Ooodman'i

'SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adtertlsoment To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants. BoarJInj , tc. , will be In-

serted In theee columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line. The first Insertion neter loss than
TWENTY.F1VE CENTS

TO LOAN MONEY.-

YTO

.

LOAN At U per cent In
. J terest In Bums of 92SOO and

upwanlsyfor 3 to 6 yoars. on first-class city and
farm Rroperty. BKUIB RIAL ESTATI and LOAN
Abtscr, 16th and Doualu Sts. >

TO LOAN Call at Law Office of D.
IJJL' L. Thomu RoomS , Crelghton Block.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED Competent cook , good wages.
1818 Chleajro St. 33513-

flrstclais cook. Apply at N.-

E.
.

. corner of letband Duienport. . 3801-

3"liTANTKD A flrst-cln.'u cook and stewart
YY immediately , at tlio Occidental lioteK-

372tt -

[TtrAJJTEl > An experienced lady typi
YY writer. R. G. DUN & CO. , 374-tf

WANTED A position as housekeeper or
of trust. Address J. N.

. , Dee , , 382-16

A man to take care of lionetWANTED cows , and a boy to herd cat-
la

-
, at Saratoga House , Fort Omaha.

37312-

"TTtrANTED Good lathers. Apply 8. W.
YY Cor. 18tU and Hard. BATES &WILI-
AMS.

-
, . 370-14

About 100 > ards of dirt at southWANTED 21 t and Webster.
309-13 P. J. CREEDON.

A boy 15 or 10 yeaes old , at Oma ¬

WAWTKD Factory and Laundry. 383-13

JIUkor. None but an experi ¬
WANTED-A hand need apply. Palace mar-
ket

¬

, 37513-

"ITTANTED Good girl for housework. Inquire
YY at 700 south 19th street , between St. Mary's

avenue and Lcarenworth. 379-13

carpenters. Will pov the highWANTKU-25 to good men. Apply to 101-
3Faraham street. 302-15

By ayounjr. man , a pleasantly fur¬

WANTED room , In good location. Address
U. X. Bee Office. 349-12

I Ono m n in a county makes mo ¬

WANTEDtiling our .springs for baggy shall
couplings. Send stamp jor terms and cut or We-

ID stamps fora pair , toantl Rattler Safet > Spring
Jonipany.OO Randolph St. , Chlcago.mthatjy21

anil cabinetmakers wanted
Wages from 2 to 13 per day. Inquire next

toBeeottlca. '

ANTED Funding bridge tnd-tUiool bonds.-
H.

.
. T. Clark , Pellavue. 20 tf

A situation by a man of family
YY steady , Industrious and willing to bo u*
ul In any honorable oapaclty , Compensation ac-

cording to capability. Please dire J. E. II.
ear nrnVM office. G04-tf:

A partner or Uujer. Inquire at
WANTED Coffee House , 10th street-

.2SOJ2i
.

A partner with about J2000 fo
WANTED a genuine Hngllsh ar-

tlcle of largo consumption and certain to pa
lanrelr. Eery Information ghcn by applylni ,

to A. B. C. , Albion. Neb- 831.-

18WANTKDA K > od girl to do genera
. Good wages , I31o Daven-

port utrecit. aio-tt
A No. 1 Barber can find a btcadWANTED and good pay by Inquiring at 59)

(old number ) Uth street , , NBb. . ol

Two boarder *. Young men pro
WANTED . Addrms "A. " Bee ottlce. 1401

HY ONE OF THE LARGESTWANTED Clothing Houses In New Vor
City , for the coming fall tiade , experienced sales
men. Thote having experience and commandin-
a iraod trade ill find this a first clas opportui-
itrl Ai'l'ly ftt once * ''th references to A , B.'

C-

1'ost olUco box S03 , New Ycrk City.
InlS-wedisat-B

A jood dmlnir room girl inrmed
WANTED the Occidental hotel S20-tf

A girl and cook at French Cofle
WANTED 10th uticet. Sit 0

A girl to do general housework
WANTED Karnham street , north * cs
corner 330 tf

To buy a good skin. Address 8
WANTED lice office. 84T-H

AT MRS. B. E. CLARKE'S No. 1 Board
CALL. House , cor. ISth and Dodge SU. lie*
in th * city. 19-U

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

TOOK KENT TwdfnruUheJirooms on Jickso
1; street ! bet e nieth and 17th , third house
from th northeast of 17th , J70-U

.

jOfl RENT Furnished front pdrlor. new
J brick , 00017th.-

OR

.

RENT A furnished toomTBW Farnham
Street , bet. IGthandlith. S87-H

tlENT Chtsp. two stores each with four; rooms at the southeast comer 10th and Cap-
tot avenue. 3001-

4to

lion HUNT Two furnlshtj roomsuitable for
J two gentlemen. N. W. cor. 20Ui and Cas-
reeU. . 35341

KKNT W 1th bo rd. a nicely furnished cor-
M

-
_ tier room , on second floor , In * rcrr dcxlrnbla-

jcullty. . Address J. MARTIN ,
SW > 11 Ue Offlco.

71011 RALE Four tull-ilicd lots In Isaacs
> Selden's addition , for

400.BOOOS k HILL.-

710H

.

71011 HKNT A piandnomo cottage with flro; rooms , *2o per month , 27lh MI ! Curalng Sis.-
3x712

.

ItKNT Tlireo fumUlied rooms to-
rent. . Inquire at Cnri>enter sliop thetee oflico. 310-tf

IlENT Front rooms. Ocnllcmsn and
J lady preferred' Inquire 1711 Chicago St.
289-20

AND LAND-Demlt rents ,HOUSK3 , hotels , fanm , lot * , l nds , olllcca*

joins , etc , Sco lit page ,

]10U RENT Nicely furnlnhcd largo room and
pUno 3. W, corner 18th and Capital At e.

9S3tf-

70K RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 1818
J Chicago street 090-tl_

RENT 2 furnished room * orer Me7-
Exehange.N.

-
' . E. cor. 10th and Dodgft-

rccU. . 230tf-

710R

FOR SALE-

.iOll

.

, HALE llouso of 6 Rood rooms and lot 20
2 xlOO feet , and only 7 or 8 squares from U. P-

.tor
.

*. Price 8l05u. John L , McCogiic. utccnt ,
ppOsitOK| 9tOlIlcC. SSltf-

OR

SALE CHEAI Tko only hottl In North; Loup , Valley County , Ke ! , , 30 miles from St-
.aul

.
, 1& miles from Ord. Good location , good

rade nnd Improrlng. For particulars write A.
C. . North Loup , box 0. 371rvugll-

T10II SALE A good horse nnd buggy. Ad-
drcu

-
D. F. B. , care Rca otnco. 37810-

7IOR.

SALE A good team of draft mules a-

3SOH IIAltltIS It KISHEHp.-

rUDRRLLAS
.

And rarasols reputed by U.
I 8CIIUTT llth and" Farnarant*. 76011-

,10H 8AtK A larjco two story frame Bhlngle.1
; roof Hotel and one story kitchen ; also ono
ory frame , shingled roof , hall room for ton ftttt-

a d nco , inj barn largo enough to hold twcnljr
cams * All ultuatcd on comer of Ilroad and 4th-
treet , Fremont , Dodgg Co. , Neb. For further
nfomutlon apply to C. C. THOMI'SON ,

3M-to g-a Fremont , Dodge Co , , Neb.

. SALE A hotel buslnem. Good location.
1 Fullhouso. Addres * "J. S."Ue offlce-
.ZlZJuly

.
15cod-

7TOR SALE. A General Merchandise Store
J Grain House , and Hoalcs. Will sell either
r both. Located In ono of the best grain points
n the D. it M. railroad. For further prrtlculara

call or address f, B.LENINOEK , WarerlyNeb.-
S3MS.

.
. '

SALE A new house , built two years , full
J lot , welt and cret> thing complete , on Dodge
trcet ,; between 20th and , 27th , No. 2019. In-
ulroon

-
premises. SCO-tf

FOR SALE A second-hand leather top phae ¬

and a good second-hand canopy top pony
haeton. Also a new delivery wntron ,

OEO. H. FITCHETT.
Shop on 15th street, opposite Withnell House.-
ZSO.tf

.
. ,

710KSALE Uood house with four rooms and
J half lot , No. 2013 Dodge between 20th and

27th street. Oood well and shade trees ; house In
oed condition. Inquire on premises. 22M-

fB HICK FOK SALE-
.203tf

.
ESTABKOOK & COE-

.ll

.

SALE 1,500 cash will buy the stock and
L1 fixtures of the cleanest llttlo business in the
ity. Address "Business ," care Carrier 0 , Omaha

xwtofflco. v 210tf-

T10R SALE A smalt engine , B. W. Payne &
P Son's make. In perfect oeder. Inquire of H.6 ; Clark * Co. Sfltf-

PBDIAL

SALE Lcaao and furniture of a drst-clu *FOR In a town of 1300 Inhabitants , In stata-
f Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the cling men's re-
ort.

-
. Inquire at BEE office. 218-tt IFOR SALE Two-story hou o and part lot , near

; L Location good , John L. McCogue,
)pp Pott Office. 963-tf

[710K SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable foi
[J warehouse. Inquire of Peterson , 10th St.

001U-

TKUttiALK[ S.avres.ground In Wait Omaha.
[> Inquire of J. Uenry. Mo. 11616th. 873tI-
L1OH SALE Wans ot Oouitlas and Sarpy coun-
L'

-
ties, A.H03EWATEnlB20Farnham street

. 320U-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

LOST Black sllvpr mounted cnne bearlnij
name of D. J. Selden. Kinder w 111

please return to this oHlce. 377-11

LOST Bunch of 4'or5 keys , -near postoffice.
same and receive reward at lieo office.

880-13

REWARD Lost , gold hunting case stop
atch , gold rope chain and nugget at-

ached.
-

. Thoaboto rcnard will be mid on ru-
urnof

-
the watch to HUGH McCAKKREY ,

3J4-tf ,15th and Douglas streets.-

CTOTICE

.

TO CAnPENTERS Proposals for
Ll sheMnsrh'o1318 Farnham street will bo-
ecclvcd at theoffico of Dufrcne & Mendel , where
ilani and specifications may bo seen until JulrS-
th. . ((30S-0)) HAMIIKL BURNS.-

TRAVED

.

A dark Iron gray mare colt about
J -one ) ear old. Information as to her

whereabouts may bo left at Smith's grocery
tore , corner of 13th and llarncy.

388-11 WM. NELSON-

.T1HKEE

.

or four young men can be accommoda-
JL

-
tel with board. Keferencea cxchancre l. Ap-

ply
¬

2011 Cos * street , 4th door eet of 20tKst. ,
rsddresB Hex 837. pottofflca. f fL-

CJTRAYED A large bay horse , one white hind
3 foot , rlng-boncil , star In forehead. Weight

aboflt 1100 or 1200 pounds. JA8. N. BISSON ,
325-11 Chicago. St. , bet. 14th and 15th-

.r

.
OST < m June II th , a bay mare , clgat jeanLj old. Her foot laps , had been cut oil the day

he was lost. Lost from the corner of 6th and
Ipruco. The Under will be rewarded by return-
ng

-
to 1*. M. , Back Oth and Spiuee 35715eo-

dJVC TO LOAN on real utate , at-
20fieod10 UKXTEK L. THOMAS & BRO.

BROWN-Comer 12th and Chicagoail. , Is ready to bore or deepen wells ,
guaranteed. 603tf-

EAUS

. . I

Canbe got at John Barr s stable for
_ *J1 kinds of work at reasonable figures , near
tor ISth and Lcateimorth streets. 378-tf

HJUUhT The succoators of the Amer ¬DONT House , on Douglas street , between 9th
and 10th , for board , lodging and transient cus-
tomcrs. . Respectfully

(H4-tf JULIUS it LOUISR KGKS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Made from Orepe Cream Tartar. No other pro

arpaUon make * such light , flaky hot breads. )
usurious pMtry. Can b eaten by Ujspeptlo
without fur oi the 111* resulting from heavy Indi-
gegtlblo (ood. Sold only In cans , by all Oracen.-

UOYAL
.

BAKING 1WWKH COr

sr <


